How do I get to Schoology?
Go to www.ben-hill.k12.ga.us
Click on Schools
Click on Ben Hill Middle School
Scroll down and click on Schoology
Click on Schoology for Students

*Buttons are in ALL of your Schoology Courses*

Schoology, Office 365, Computer Login, and Edgenuity logins:

Username: firstname.lastname@student.benhillschools.org
Password: BHSlunchnumber!

**IXL Login:**

Username: firstnamelastname
Password: BHSlunchnumber

**Clever (Clever contains Navvy, Brainpop, Renaissance Place, IXL):**

Username: firstname.lastname@student.benhillschools.org
Password: lunchnumber

**Infinite Campus Login:**

Username: lunchnumber
Password: firstinitiallastinitialbirthdate, example ds122184

*If you need infinite campus login reset, email Barney Hamlin*